
1. Make sure you have a DVD-R or DVD-RW (DVD+R or DVD+RW will not work). DVD-R can only be recorded to once. DVD-RW can be recorded to and erased many
mes. Make sure your blank DVD has enough space to fit the VHS contents. Before you begin, look over the remote. You will never need to use the REC button.

2. Plug the converter into a power outlet. If your TV has an HDMI port, you can connect it directly into your TV using that. Otherwise, if your TV only has Audio/
Video ports (white, red, and yellow), plug the colored jacks into the appropriately colored ports in both your TV and the converter.  SEE DIAGRAM ON REVERSE.

3. Switch to the appropriate Input se   ng on your TV. For example, if an HDMI cord is being used, switch the input to HDMI.

4. Power on the converter, then insert both a VHS and a blank DVD. Press pause if VHS starts playing.

5. Next, press SETUP on the converter's remote. Use the arrow buttons to navigate to “General Setting". Navigate to “Recording” with the arrow bu ons, then
select “Dubbing Mode”, and press OK on the remote. Select VCR -> DVD. Select OK. Back out of the menu.

6. On the remote, press the DVD bu on, then press REC MODE un l the le ers SP are shown in the bo om right of your TV screen.

7. Press VCR on the remote, then press PLAY un l you reach the point in which you’d like to begin copying. Press PAUSE when you come to your desired start
point. On the remote, press D.DUBBING.

8. Press STOP when you want to stop copying. DVD will automa cally stop copying three minutes a er your VHS ends.

9. Repeat step 7 & 8 to make different chapter, otherwise chapter break will happen every 10 minutes.You CAN turn your TV off  while the VHS is being copied.
This may be preferred as an hour long VHS will take an hour to copy, two-hour long VHS two hours, and so on.

10.You CAN turn your TV off while the VHS is being copied. This may be preferred as a hour long VHS will take a hour to copy, two-hour long VHS, two hours  and so
on.

Copying VHS Content 
to DVD

You will need to finalize your disc to play them back on other DVD players. To do this, press SETUP on the remote. Use the arrows to select “DVD Menu”,
then press OK. Select “Finalize”, then press OK. Press “Yes”, then press OK.

11.

Click here for video Instructions
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